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^HX *p-ARBONEAK ^ERALD

AND

OUTPORT TELEPHONE,
la 'Printed and Published from the 
-office west of the Post and Telegraph 
lOffioes. Water Street, -Car ho near, every 
Friday Morning.

. .

Teruis — - $3.0» Petr Airnitna

Payable half-yearly in advance.

Advertising Rates.
Fiffyeents per inch lor first inser

tion, one-third of tile above fbr each 
continuai,ion. Standing Ad vert sic.' 
menu in-erted monthly, quarterly 
hàll-yearly or yearly ou tue most 
ren.-cmible terms.,

All commun realisms for the “Her
ald’ to be addre.-s.-d to the Proprietor 
*nd publisher.;

B- J. BRENNAN,
Herald O/Bee, Water St. 

Carbon ear,

A DVERTIS EM ENTS.

Important to Purchasers
«V 'yO

J. BRENNANS
Srscery &> Provision Store
HARBOR ROOK HILL,

CABBOfUCAR,

Sowing Machine Depot
SAINT JOHN'S.

’Just Received ex. s.s. Nova Scotian 
a choice lot of new Hand

Sewing Machines,
Hamif.iotured by the Britannia Sew» 

ing Machine Co., England.

OF THE SINGER PATTERN.

These are the First lot of Hand 
Pewixc, Machines ever imported, and 
coo tu i e impiove mints controlled by 
no other machine.

Samples may be seen at Mr. John 
Foot la

C4L3, ASD SEE TI3EM.

An entirely new Machine of Ameri
can Manufacture will shortly be in
troduced

«1 M

The New Wilson Osci'ating Shuttle 
Sewing Machine

9Sg~ Orders Received by

JOHN FOOTE, 

Agent, Car bon ear

848 WATER STREET, 243

HIOI COFFEE HOUSE
—AND—

DINING SALOON
ANDREW LENNOX

MANAGER AND PROPRIETOR.

S8TMEAL9 served at all hours and 
»t lowest prices. Perfect satisfac
tion guaranteed. Remember the sign 
of the COFFEE POT, No. 248 
Water Street, St. John’s.

JOB PRINTING

Of eveiy deccription neatly 
-executed at the office of this 
pep*)-.

THE Subscriber begs to in' 
form his friends and lire

Public that he lias
opened A

Grocery and Provision Store, 
and offers F013 ^ALE a large 
quantity ol

GOODS
AT LOWEST GASH PRICES
Flour No. 1......... £1 15 0
Flour No. 2.................................1 13 0
Bread No, 1.......................,....,1 5 0
Bread No. 2.......  1 2 0
Butter in 20 pound tubs......O 1 2
Butter in 40 do ......U 1 1
Ira extia................. ................0 b
Tea—good................................. 0 2 0
Sugar, brown............................  0 U 5
Sugai light.................................0 0 U
Kerosene Oil, per gal..........0 1 7
Boy’s nnd guT» laced bouts.0 7 (J
Men’s three quarter boot-».. .0 13 0
Men’s E. S. Boots-.,,,.........0 10 0
4 bottled Cruets.,..................... 0 4 0
3-bolt led Cruets......................... 0 3 0

And a lot of CUSHIONS, PIC 
TUBES and sundry other articles. .

Al.-o a quantity of Cheap DRY
GOODS.

E^iSI parcels sent to any 
part ol" the ilarbsr.

E. J. BRENNAN

CHEAP DRY GOODS

129-WATER STREET-123

SIGXOF THE REP LAMP.

RICHARD HARVEY,
Having completed hisjFall i nporta- 
tiane is now offering them at a very 
[ow price.

Winceys from
.Sheetings......
Flannel, all wool........
Moleskin.,....................
Blanketing..................
Dress Goods................
Ladies Felt liats each 
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A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Womens E.S, KidBoots from ..... 43. 6d. 
(( l^iiblo Lace ............6"-.
« Button “ ............8s.

Mens’ IjOng Boots from....... ..  10s.
“ Grain Deck Boots............. 12*. Gd,
“ Lace “ .................12s:6d

Also 500 Pairs Men’sMaichalong Boots, 
at 7s. lid , only to be boug.it here.

A choice lot New Teas,
ni Boxes or Chests from Is 4d to 2s 9i
FLOUR, BREAD,

PURK, BUTTER,’
MOLASSES

IAnd a general assortment ot GROCER 
IES at, very low PRICES, at

No 91—WAVER STREET.—No 19. 
Neatly Uppomte the Custom House.

-Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
Oliice Little Bay.

AUEKTS kOR HERALD

The followng gentlemen have kincMy 
consented to act as our agents, a 1 in
tending subscribers w'ill therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may be forwarded 
to this office.

•

Brigua.—Sfr. P. J. Power. School TeSqRe
B y Roberts- Mr. G. W, R. 1'IibrlihT.

Hearia Conti" 1—Mr, M. 'Moore.

Be ft's Cove 
Little Bay
Twihingate—Mr. W. T. Roberts,
Fogo—XI. Joseph Readelt
Tilton Hatbefr-•'•Mr, J. Burke, Sr.
King'a Cove and Keels—Mr. P. Murphy,
Bo.uuista—Mr P. Templeman
Catalina—Mr, A. Gardiner.
Bay de* Yerds— Mr dam®. Evans
Cailler—Mr. 11 earn
Conception Harbor—Mr. Kennedy
Harbor Main—Mr. E. Murray.

Salmon Cove—M r. Woodford

Hclyrood—Mr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper will not be de 
lîvered to any subscriber for a less term 
than six months—single copies four- 
pence.

All correspondence intended for pub
lication must be sent in not leter than 
Wednesday evening.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Thursday, April 28.

Continued

Mr O’YTara said be wa« prepared to 
accept I he. report of the Joint ? ’ommittee 
compose.1. n« it was, of cent ettian of the 
highest stnndincr and nmbility in the com
munity. and although fruit has keen 
f.und with the co c'usion at Which they 
have arrived, still it must, admitted, 
looking at the depression rf our dtrcnm 
stances at present tiiat they have done 
heir utmost to secure the best terms for 

the colony.
The hon Receiver General said he be

lieved that hon members m giving ex
pression to their opinions, no matter 
which side of the question they took up 
were actuated I y the best po sible mo
tives. He had ahvavs l-een an Advo
cate for the Railway, for the purpose of 
opening up our mineral and agricultural 
J nids hut he «houM oppo e this co tract 
as the pr ces therein mentioned tor the 
tran<port of produce would kill the very 
enterprise which we seek to foster. Al
so, that the mail subs dy ^would be in» 
creased instead ot lessened.

Mr. Greene concurred in the remarks 
of the hon member Mr Dwyer that We 
ouglitlto have some explanation. It ap
pears since the report w is la,d before ip 
that every man is afraid to show bia 
ha nr’,

Mr McNeilv nod Mr Winter spoke 
against the Charter, alleging that it 
p'aced the Company in a position to 
commit frauds upon the slmieholderî.

The Premier and Mr Li (he replied, 
showing, by the way of illnstratiou, 
that the Canadian Pacific Act was 
more liberal in its provisions th#Q 
were the siipularions contained in the 
Chapter uodV r consideration . ' >

Tfte house then adjourned lHI three 
o’clock this evening.

Fuiuay Afternoon-, April 2d.

The early part of the evening ‘ was 
occupied by Mr Little as one o; the 
joint Ci-timii’tce in explaining the 
reasons which induejd them to accept 
the terms of the contract now under 
consideration. Ho showed dearly 
that in their negotiations and with 
: he assistance and advice of Mr Mur
phy. they had done their utmost to 
secure 'tne best term*, and, if there were 
deviations from the original proposi- 
cions or resolutions they were of so 
rivial a clviraciev as not to furnish, 

in the interests of tlie cO'nVry. suffi
cient reason to reject ihe contract

Mr Greene, who followed, said itr 
opposing th'fl measure he knew he 
vas switaming against the popular 
i e and perhaps against the voice ol 

i large number of his constituents, 
le was so. y also that in pursuing this 

; mrse he vvas obliged to desert the 
eador of his party, but looking at th< 
natter i.s it stood, and the absence 0< 
■ny sufficient sccu iiy for its stipula- 
rions, lie must sny tiiat he could not 
icccpt tire proposal t> build the rail* 
vav on those terms. Ho hoped for 
he intere-tof the country that ho was 

wrong in the conclusion to which he 
Nad arrived, and that all the benefits 
in graphically described by hon mem
bers or: both sides of the Hou.-o wid 
flow from the adoption of this measure 
His opposition to the contract was 
thus influenced by the most conscien
tious motives, believing that it had 
hern entcied itito with undue haste, 
and he would ask the house to give 
time for consideration Until the month 
of July, and if they could get no bet" 
h r terms he would then give the mea
sure his hearty support.

The hon Surveyor General then ad- 
dressed the house at eon id Table 
length in which he went through 
every section of the Bill, pointing 
out the deficiencies in the contract as 
lie went along. Ho laid particular 
stress upon the large grants of land 
than any other provi-ioos of the con
tract. These ho said were of more 
importance than the money subsidy 
ab ;ut which theie had been so much 
discussion. It was quite true that 
those lands had been lying dormant 
ever since the country had boon dis
covered, but recent explorations had 
brought to hght the fact that they 
possessed Urge deposits of mineral 
wealth. This fu t has been made 
known to those Yankee Speculators,

carrying on of any leg tim ite me oa lti’e 
trade of business. The third section of 
that act provides thac the sfco 'improper* 
tv and concerns of such company shall 
respectively he stockholders in u -h com
pany and in ty be British subjects a aliens; 
a a i some of who.u shall, re reside .t in 
this i.-landf’ The sectioj . p wi ies 
among,^other ihiiig-Ttliat ysujtti. c .•rapany 
^wiyilïl we have sno'va may he

’.aji^ti», shall in theTi>.co 'po' nte nam>- e 
capable in 1 aw of puCahising Jiol lï g a J 
cvnseying any real or per^a.vU estate 
w.ïatèoecfr ‘which mty be nee -.—'a iy to en* 
iihie the said c unp my to va,riy on di-;r 
operations.;r It has been ur-g-rd vv. it 
much platijihi ity against V«uy--c mtract 
that the Company is to'obtain. 1,7(X>UUd 
acres o: land in tee s'mpld upon th'- orn- 
pletion oi the ixitilway, and :n an-vvir to 
olyée .ions to conceding such a =-ant, lie 
(hvn V) suited thata.ij tluee ?>»; n’.s who 
choose-, m ty out iin that am 'ntv ol 
Inn 1 in this 6o ony fora pay men! of
JC.|. I l\_ \ 1. nntr.n « OF 1)0 V » t" ' 1 LX 1 -$ 78 J,■();>,

The hen Attorney General said he waS,m>d they have come down here under 
desirous of hearing all that was to be the pretence ot building a railroad to
said on the m ilter first-, instead of rising
to ansive" every o'jeciion that hon mem-.gor Stewart, the scientific engineer

get possession of our lands. Profe*-'

hers would make. He was sorry to see 
so much reluctance to speak on tin's 
great question : and when hon members 
have made up their minds to give exp' e-s 
si ">n to their views, he would at the clo-e 
of the debate endeavorr to comment up
on to the best of lus abihsy.

Mr. Parsons made a speech of consid
erable length iu favor of the measure 
to which was loudly applauded.

The Committee then rose nntî reporte 
ed progress, and asked leave to sit 
agan.

The Hou^e then adjourned till to^mor* 
row at li o’clock a. m.

Friday Morning, April 297
House met pursuant to adjourn

ment at 11 o’clock.
Upon motion of the hon Attorney 

General the House went into Commit* 
tee of the whole upon the Construction 
Bill.

Mr. Wataon in the chair of Com*
mittee.

The first, section of the Bill as read,

that was here hist summer, said the 
land grants would amply pay a com
pany to bal'd a railroad bore without 
asking for an aunual subsidy. Six 
million dollars (said the S G) will 
build your railroad, but throe million 
dollars, would not buy Betts Cove 
mine to-day. When such a small 
portion of our country L so valuable 
as that, what privileges ought we noi 
ask from a company which is to re
ceive for eyer nearly all the best laud 
in the Island ? In the absence then 
of any guarantee that these gi ants of 
land will be contingent upon the work
ing of the lino or performance of the 
contract, he felt himself justified in 
withholding his assent. His observas 
tions were supported by the hon Air 
Winter and Ms Tessier,

Hôn Ihe" Premier (Sir VV* V. VVhite 
wiy) would refer the hon Surveyor Gen» 
eral and other members of the rtnu-e to 
the law. and the authority under which 
he (hon P.) stated that any man could 
get any amount ot land in thL country 
nt thirty cents per acre. The lin l to 
which he referred was that contained in 
the XXIV of the Consolidated -Statues, 
page 43.T, entitled, of “Co; porat on an twas carried without u division,

t y -I — -    - --    —— -

The second section relating to the -t'ut» ic cjocieties,*’ which it provides in
incorporation of the Company, being it» first section that any person may 
read, I form a Company m this Colony for ttw

Looking at the fa "t tueir, 
ihit any three aliens can obtain all the 
land they may require, with winch the 
facility and at .-.o litt e c >st, is it likely 
1 hat a Company is going to build a Rail
way at a eo>t of $6.dU0 OUO. and alter ex* 
pen linn so much mousy upon these l-iuris 
allow them to rem an idle and useless ! 
Tui< however, taker, by the hon Sa: veyor 
General. (IJe hon P. ) considered t iiat 
tHe argument ot the hon Survey.,r Gen
eral is entirely dissipated wh m it is seen 
hat instead of expend n 4 about mx m.i-

bou dollars m the construction ot a ru!» 
way tiie Co.np.xny can come here and lor 
tile expenditure of a sum ot a tew Hun
dred thousand dollars obtain even th ng, 
which the lion gentlem-m would wi-h us 
to bel.eve nr# vi e io. objects wh;c,:i the 
Comp my ha- ia views then again it is 
-rated that the people are not capable 
of judging ot the pros and 00 ns of tins 
gidic subject. Ol course such an ass 
sumptioa precludes tho possibility 
of ill-arc being any intvlligctice either 
i 1 Si. JoliiVs or in the cutports at all, 
ami that all the intellect ot the colony 
is centred in the House ot Assembly. 
Well H'that be so, if the ifitcIl®cE*ot" Sc 
John's and the oiRports has arrived at, 
in erroneous conclusion, he was g<ad 
to be associated with the holders ot 
that would-bo erroneous opioioo, be
cause he believed that it wa» oased^ 
upon the sou-id and honest, pr nuises ut 
upon the purest and most public 
spirited of motives-, lie was desirous 
of taking up the various points and 
arguments ol* his friends who had op
posed this contract, and of answi-nug 
their objections seriatim, but he feared 
the time at his disposal would not 
permit him to deal with those objec
tions as exhaustively as he would wish. 
The substance of the objections is that 
the coivrâct varies from the original 
lamentai point?; Let us see Luca m 
what way does it vary, and at tne rv/.c 
of being tedious he would rejet* to t-'«s 
principal objections that have or >1 
urged. It has been attempted by 
those opposed t«> this contract; to show 
that the Committee had o-egotinted a 
contract with the company .which (lie 
Legislature was bound to accept, but 
it must, be remembered that the Com: 
mitttie distinctly and in plain, terms 
disclaimed having gone betorni the 
power? given them by the Hoilse, and 
contended that they merely negotiated 
a contract which they laid before thé 
house was the best that con'd bo ob
tained he had yet to learu that tho 
house has any right to arraign tho' 
Committee for anything done by tuent 
as it is slid clearly within the province 
of the House .0 acïep* or r. jeet what 
die Committee has dene, d'hère is 
the doQLiaoi, says tie Comvndtet1,- 
whieh we negotiated under the p^w *vs* 
vested in us by the house, and the 
house can either adopt or reject it a 
Lhey may please. Every bon member 
in the house? has a. purely independent 
position as regards tho vote which lie 
will give upon the subject matter of the 
contract, and ho can only give it after 
considering this query—can we, after 
\Vhat has parsed, and the difficulties 
we have lu«i in obtaining these terms, 
and with the country clamoring for 
its acceptance, reject this contract at 
this stage ? Ah far as he was con
cerned, he could not take upon hi ms 
self the responsibility of casting out 
the contract in the lace of hav ug se
cured terms which lie eons'dored, 
under the circumstance--, most-favor
able to the the colony The Surveyor 
General has said that the Company 
ought to take the chance of falling" 
upon barren or swamp lands. He 
would call the hon gentlemans atten
tion to the muntKT in which th! Dor- 
miuioo Government acted with their

See fourth pago,
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